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The impact on a DGH stillbirth rate  
of implementing from 2011 measures subsequently recommended in the 

2015 MBRRACE-UK report on antepartum stillbirths  

Dr Wendy Oakley, consultant O&G, chair Burton Stillbirth Review Group 

Aims/objectives 
To bring about a reduction in our local stillbirth rate by improving care 

in areas identified by: 

     - local multidisciplinary case review 

     - local audit 

     - invited external review. 

Background 
The stillbirth rate at  BHFT almost doubled between 2007 and 2010. A 

proactive response to investigating potential causes for this identified 

several key themes  

     - absent or inadequate antenatal management plans 

     - failed detection of IUGR 

     - poor access to interpretation services 

     - failure to act on reduced fetal movements 
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The stillbirth rate at  BHFT almost doubled between 2007 and 2010. A 

proactive response to investigating potential causes for this identified 

several key themes  
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Methods 
Since 2011 a review has been undertaken into the whole maternity care 

pathway of every woman whose baby is stillborn 

     - comprehensive, multidisciplinary 

     - standard template used to derive taxonomy 

     - parental involvement 

            - specific questions for review group to address 

            - findings shared at postnatal consultant visit 

     - lessons learned disseminated widely within trust and to other 

       service providers (eg GP surgeries, CCGs) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Findings have led to improvements in several areas of care: 

 

Antenatal management plans:  
     - new referral form for antenatal booking devised, enabling 

            - risk factors to be clearly identified at booking 

            - timely consultant review to be arranged if required 

            - women meeting any of the NICE criteria for gestational 

              diabetes have 24-28 week GTT arranged at dating scan appt. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Access to interpretation services:  

     - staff encouraged to book face to face interpreters in advance 

     - Languageline available as back up if required 
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Reduced fetal movements (RFM): a  
     - comprehensive care pathway and checklist for women with RFM 

       developed 

            - strict criteria for medical review and escalation to consultant 

            - low threshold for delivery at term 

     - women encouraged to report RFM 

            - antenatal education 

            - prominent sticker on handheld notes with RFM advice 

              available in several different languages 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Detection of SGA fetuses:  
     - customised growth charts/SFH measurements for low risk 

       women in use at BHFT for many years 

     - audit demonstrated a relatively high rate of missed SGA at term 

     - serial scans for women with major risk factors (RCOG) for SGA 

       continued until 39-40 weeks 

     - women with any biometry below 5th centile at anomaly scan have 

       growth scans from 24 weeks.  

 

Results 
Stillbirth Rate per 1000 births in Burton and UK 2010 - 2015 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     - BHFT stillbirth rate has fallen to level well below UK average 

     - maintained for the last 4 years 

     - 40% babies born weighing <10th centile identified prior to delivery 

     - low threshold for induction of labour at term with RFM 

                    - increase in induction rate 

                    - no significant increase in LSCS rate 

 

 

Conclusions 
The 2015 MBRRACE report into antepartum stillbirths recommended 

that standardised local review of care should take place after every 

stillbirth, and identified missed opportunities for intervention in 3 key 

areas; developing diabetes in pregnancy, monitoring fetal growth and 

identifying and responding to reduced fetal movements. We believe that 

our results demonstrate clearly how improving care in these areas over 

the last 5 years, together with continuous learning from case reviews, 

can lead to a significant reduction in local stillbirth rate. 
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  Is your baby moving 
  normally today? 

 
If not contact  01283 511511, 
Ext. 4348 immediately for advice 

English 

 

 

Является ли ваш 
ребенок движется 
нормально сегодня? 

 
Если не контакт 01283 511511, 
Текст. 4348 сразу за советом 
 

Russian 

 

 

 Czy twoje dziecko 
porusza się  dzisiaj normalnie?    

 
Jeśli nie  natychmiast skontakty sig 01283 

511511, Ext. 4348 i poproś o poradę 
 

Polish 

 

 

     Copilul tau misca 
     normal azi?  

 

Dacă nu 01283 511511, Ext. 4348 
imediat pentru sfaturi de contact 
 

Romanian 

 

 

    yra jūsu kūdikį s juda 
    normaliai šiandien? 

 

Jei ne telephone 01283 511511 - 
4348 už patarimus 
 

Lithuanian 

 

 

      Jūsu mazulim virzās 
parasti šodien?  

 
Ja tā nenotiek, sazinieties ar 01283 
511511, ext. 4348 tūlīt pēc padoma 
 

Latvian 

 

 

ے آپ   ے ک ی ب و ب  طور عام ک
ر ڑھا آج پ ا ب  ا ہے؟ رہ
 

ر یں گ ہ و ن  ext. 4348 ,511511 01283 ت
شورہ ے م ئے ک وری ل ر طور ف طہ پ  راب
ں ری  ک

Urdu 

 

 

   Van a baba mozog 
rendesen ma? 

 
Ha nem, forduljon 01283 511511, 
Szöveg. 4348 azonnal tanácsot 

 
Hungarian 


